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A fashion enthusiast and a lux-
ury professional with an eye for 
detail. 
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About

A positi)e thinker and a hardworkin( indi)idual, always stri)in( hard for abhie)in( 
all the hi(hest standards possimle, at any (i)en task. I possess exbellent bojjuni-
bation skills and ha)e the amility and experienbe to relate to a wide ran(e of people. 
I also enBoy learnin( and explorin( new thin(s.
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Experience

Brand Strategist Intern
coodie Milano J 2un 0&00 - vow

g-bojjerbe Otrate(ies NOobial Media and g-Mail jarketin(H
- Content Creation 
- Sesearbh / Analysis of vew Potential Clients NWotels1Sesorts, Interior 
Lesi(ners, Arbhitebts, etb.,H

Sales Executive-Visual Merchandiser (In-Store)
Rrunello Cubinelli J |em 0&94 - Au( 0&09

-Abhie)ejent of indi)idual and store tar(ets with the help of +&8 walk-ins 
in a day and a jinijuj of 7-9& hoje shoppin( appointjents in a 
jonth 
-Sesponsimle for bontrimutin( 5%q to the total re)enue (enerated 
- Pro)ided exbellent ser)ibe throu(h mrand and style knowled(e to exist-
in( and prospebti)e blients to de)elop and foster relationships 
-Welped the store breate 9% loyal blients who would bontrimute re(ularly 
to the sales 
-Cojpilation and dobujentation of in-store sales Nweekly, jonthly, 
Uuarterly, yearlyH alon( with AFD, 3PF, and bate(ory perforjanbe 
-Ijplejented and exebuted )isual jerbhandisin( direbti)es in bollamo-
ration with the teaj at the mrand headUuarters
-gnsured a bojpellin( jerbhandised retail en)ironjent inblusi)e of all 
produbt bate(ories
-Frained new ejployees usin( mrand and bojpany knowled(e 
-Condubted daily and weekly mrieVn(s to understand the pro(ress of 
musiness and the plan of abtion 
-Analysed the bojpetitors on the masis of produbt o6erin(s and the 
re)enue (enerated to understand the sbope of ijpro)ejent if any
-Welped the store jana(er durin( the muyin( session, on the masis of the 
past perforjanbe of a produbt and bate(ory, fashion trend forebast, and 
ebonojib bonditions

Sales Associate
Christian Lior Couture J 2un 0&97 - vo) 0&97

-Abhie)ejent of Indi)idual and Otore tar(ets 
- gn(a(in( with existin( and '&8 prospebti)e blients to de)elop relation-
ships to foster mrand loyalty
- Cate(ory Mana(er for |ashion 2ewellery 
-Periodibal stobk bounts
- Client Le)elopjent 
- Custojer Seturns

Sales Associate Intern
Oal)atore |erra(ajo J Apr 0&95 - 2ul 0&95

-Abhie)ed sales my attendin( jore than 9&& walk-ins eabh day
- Contrimuted to sales of IvS 0%&&&.,&&&8 on a jonthly masis as a part of 
7 jejmers teaj 
-Welp the teaj keep-up the in-store )isual jerbhandisin( 
- Client Le)elopjent 
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- Welped the teaj with )arious report (eneration and periodibal in)en-
tory jana(ejent

Fashion Consultant Intern
gjporio Arjani J 2un 0&9G - 2ul 0&9G

-Interabted with %&8 blients to understand their muyin( patterns and 
bonsujer meha)iour 
-Welped the teaj to keep up with the store s )isual jerbhandisin(
-Created in)entory reports

Education & Training

0&09 - 0&00 Domus Academy 
Masters, |ashion Mana(ejent 

0&9% - 0&97 Nuova Accademia Di Bella Arti
3nder(raduation, lomal Euxury Rrand Mana(ejent 

0&9% - 0&97 Pearl Academy of Fashion, Design, Business
3nder(raduation, lomal Euxury Rrand Mana(ejent

0&9' - 0&9% Sumermal Jain Public School
Oenior Obhool,  |inanbial Market Mana(ejent N|.M.MH

0&&0 - 0&9' Air Force Golden Jubilee Institute
2unior / Oenior Obhool , 


